
MBSJ. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER 

per cent, money to loan to p*y oft 
-rt gages. Reals collected, estates 
d. Office, 30 VIctoria-streel. vhone
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

& HAMMOND
UT1SCR BRORRRS tag 
o Flasaelal Xswell.

Excusar*
OgLee,II AM 40X0.

Smith. Member» 1 or ou to Stoo* 
as in Government Municipal Rat*. 
Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debr.n- 
, Siocks on Loudon. tKng)., New York, 
Veil and Toronto Exchange* bought 
.old on commission.

RE INSURANCE
CONSULT

F. H. COOCH
28 Welllngton-street east 
70 Residence Phone 4*43.

. EDWARDS & CO.
INCORPORATE!)

ubefs of‘the CHICAGO BOABJLPj 
>ti, 21, 'JÜ olid 24 lUalto BifllfMn*
K<>. IllS. - - t —eeiu and provisions bought nnd sola v* 
rns iuid cnrrirtl for cash, 
erentes—All the banks of Chicago»

THOMAS Mv-LAUGHLIN. a
spondent. 211__Board «>f Trade, Toron*

. C. BAINES,
rnbeik Toronto Stock Kicbange.)

3 and sells stocks on Loudon, 
Montreal and Toronto Stock h-x* 

'-s. Mining Stocks Bought nnd

Permanent Buildings.
20 Xoronto-streetNo. 820.

CAYLEY,
:EAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
elinda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto 
is collected. Investment» procured, <-•*■ 
managed, insurance effected, 

me 1532.
y
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Jarvis & uo-,
Terento Sleek Exchange,

Æmiucs Jabvis, Member.
*3 Ring siren West, Terente.
CK AND DEBENTURE B80KE8-

•■aiy «lev 1er IsmiuieDl,

W. BOSOHEN
18 l'lcterln-si., Reem 21.

cks, Bonds and Grain.
, New York market 1-*®» 
— Chlcitco market l-8e# 

IioMiedlale Retllementé. 
liant' SOSl. 246 Private Wir»*<.

iinmissioni

OCKS and GRAIN
ire both booming. Invest now 

and reap the profits.

A. CUMMIHCS & C0-.
8TRKÉT. Phone 2368. «1

E. AMES & Cor^
I V CO 1 a «UA-AV X Oi
Members Toronto Stock Ex changé.) 
cks end Bonds bought and «old on 
Disslon. Interest allowed on credit bal» 
». Money to Lend on Stock and Bond ' 
icra^ A Uenetel Htoanetol Business

(ING 8TRBBT WEST, TORONTO,

HN STARK & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS,

16 Toronto Street.
lere tor tne purchase nnd _ sale of 
», bond», etc., executed on the Toron, 
lontreal. New York nnd London Bn-

•f j

es.

TOCKS ARE B00MIN8 |
is in a grand opportunity to. make™ . 
?y. New York and Chicago mar- 
very active. Special attention to » 

Mown order*.
P. CONWA Y A CO., Brokers,

30 Victor!. St., Toronto.
SOdti.

$
Private wires,

York Stocks
and Stocks and Bonde Listed on
itreat and Toronto Stdck 

.Exchanges
night and sold for cash or on margin.
TT A CO., 46 MUG STREET WEST, .
WyaU, «ember Toronto Block Lrobenge.);,

:

9 HHTO LEND
Pc^‘first mortgage, at the lowest 

No coratalsafon charged. A 
FEBGU880N * BLAIKIE, 

Brokers and Investment Agent*, 
33 Toronto-street, Toronto.

A. KING &CO
Broixero.

I, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Telephone 3031 ;

\ King St. East, Toronto. , 

\. GORMALY & CO.
AIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

,e 113. Freehold Loss Bldg, /
jm)'PRIVATE WIRES.

'

A. E. WEBB
mber of Toronto Stock Exehenge, 23 
ria-atreet, buys and tell, stocks on nil -, 
ages. Money loaned on stock* end min, 
hares. ’Phone 8287. *d

LORNE CAMPBELL
I ember TorenS# Sleek Exchange,). aSTOCK BROKER.
ers executed In Canada. New 
,London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Robert Cochran
lember of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
cks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
and Montreal Siock Exchangee. Also 

ago business and mining «hare* trane-
I. I’honc 316.
COLBORNB-8TREET. TORONTO.

AN& CO., BROKERS
Victoria Arcade

- ’ TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

CIS, cm 111 PROVISIONS
MCorrespondents:

iary, Heintz& Lyman
wire». Tel, 1104. of Bnffslo* X#Y#

V

$2500. The Toronto World. Maltese Cross Rubbers
, —Latest to styles.

—Fin eat m quality.

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO, LIMITED
188 Yonge-flt.

BRICK STORE AND DWELLING.
OOOD BUSINESS HT AND,
ALL coyVKSlENÇBS.

H. N. WILLIAMS, 10 VICTORIA ST. (Opposite Eaton’s).
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HH’8 RIGHT IN IT.

Is
*

Belgian Troops Have Suffered Heav 
Losses, Some White Officers 

Being Killed.

Earthquake Throughout the Pelopon
nesus Which Has Made Many 

People Homeless.
Young Lady Fell Through a 

Crevice in the Ice.
British Statesmen Defining 

Stock Words in Politics.
AWHOLE VILLAGES WERE DESTROYEDREAL TRUTH HAS BEEN HIDDEN.: HER ESCORT RESCUED HER. X CHAMBERLAIN AND MORLEY!

Inhabitants Camping Ont In the 
Suburbs nnd Afraid to Return 

te Their Home».

The Patrele ef Brussels Says Re
bellion le Wot Being Pet Down 

—Country in Ferment.

:* is, Have Been Trying Their Hands in 
Solving Word-Puzzles.

. There Was a Wild Scramble When 
the Big Mass Moved. pT IMii<mumimrfi

Athen*. Jan. 22.—A *trong setemlc dis
turbance was felt this morning about half- 
r,ast 0 o'clock throughout Ithe Prtopoo- 
neaus (the southern portion of the Kingdom 
of Greece), especially In the southwestern 
departments of the peninsula. AU the 
uousea In the town of FUiatri, In the de
partment of Measlna, on the Ionian coeat, 
have been damaged, and the Inhabitant» are 
now camping out In the suburb». Two 

n i.iugt-» hi me vicinity ot Fihatrn were 
completely destroyed, many people being 
«lightly Injured.

The village# of Kvparisfcla and Stale were 
also practically destroyed, though 1t la not 
kitoown a* yet whether there were any vie
il mu there. Much damage to property was 
done at Navarfnn, a seaport elx mile» north 
of Modom. whose harbor witnessed the vlc- 

' tory of the English. French and Russian 
fleets over those of the Turk# and Egypt
ian* In 1827 : and eomdderablp damage He re
ported nom i ainmaia, cupl.al or me De
partment of Messina, near the head of the 
(Suif of Koron.

The shock wa# severely felt (n the Dis
trict of /ante, capital of the Ionian Island 
of that name, but there was no lose of life 
or properly there. Many slighter shocks 
have occurred during the day. and the peo
ple at numerous town, and Tillages are 
afraid to return to their homes. The au
thorities are doing all in their power to 
furnish tents and tnpplles.

Brussel#, Jan. 22.—There baa been fresh 
fighting In the Congo State, Le Pat rdf 
announces to-day between the Belgian

a —. . I troops and the rebels, the former havingThon.and. „f People Witnessed the | ,us:aJned heavy |one,, lncladlng tame „h|£
Gel lent Rene ne

£
mZ Lord Sellebnry Hen In the Menu- 

time Been Doing Something to 
Show Thet English Diplomacy 

Stand» for Something More Then 
Enlightened Self-Intereet — The 
Vlrtnnl Protectorate Over the 
ttoeden In “e Tremendous Oeln 
for Civilisation.”

m.
m +SA

en the Young of fleers killed. Le Patrole lays: "The real 
Coeple, Felling to Seen re e Lend- | truUl as to the situation In the Congo State

Is being hidden. The losses of the Congo 
State troops of late have been much under
stated here. The whole country la In 

dine Side and Were Piloted to I ferment, and the rebellion la not being pot 
Safety by Harry William», Who |daw“- The Government troops appear to

fear the rebels, and the prestige of the 
whites ha» ben much Impaired."

/
*f*e

*4ing on the American Side, Made 
the Di SiTrip to the Casa-

ÏÎ
Already Hold» e Humane Society 
Medal.

New York, Jan. 22.—Cabling from London 
to The Tribune, iMr. Ford haa thin to any 
regarding the Soudan convention:

"While British statesmen have been am us
ing them selves this week with defining the 
stock words of current politics, the Govern
ment has been acting with consummate skill 
in the Soudan and turning these word-puz- 
xle* Into ridicule. Mr. Morley began by 
defining Imperialism. Mr. Chamberlain tried 
hi* hand at explaining what a little Eng
lander was like; Mr. Morley retorted by pro
ducing the Jingo creed and by referring to 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer a* a typi
cal Little Englander, according to Mr. 
Chamberlain's version. Mr. Asquith aieo 
taunted Mr. Chamberlain with giving ,au 
accurate account of the true imperialist,un
der the guise of the Little Englander, j

“While these musters of polemics /Were 
«putting hairs over word* and convincing 
themselves that both the Jingo and the Lit
tle Bnglender were extinct like the dodo, and 
that everybody waa more or leee of an Im
perialist. Lord Salisbury has suddenly pro
duced proof that English diplomacy stands 
for something, more then enlightened arif- 
lntereat or commercial rapacity or Itiet >A 
empire, and that conscience and common 
sense ere behind it. The text of the Sou
dan convention Justifies the conclusion 
drawn by keen observers when the Faeboda 
correspondence was published, namely, that 
Lord Salisbury, by laying stress upon the 
rights acquired by re-conquest, waa open
ing the way fdr permanent British control 
Instead of remanding the country to Egypti
an rule. Egypt # abar# In sovereign rights 
Is recognised, but power remains In British 
hands under martial law. The slave trade 
1» prohibited; the mixed tribunals were ex
cluded. The open 
claimed and British

BOURKE COCKRAN WANTS CANADANiagara Falla Out., Jan. 22,-The Ice 
bridge of 1800 wflLgo down In the history 
of Niagara an being the greatest Ice Jam ”® Doee *ot Believe In the Expan- 
ever known. The past few day# the flow of e,on Po,,cv Vnleaa In the Right 
Ice over both falls haa been tremendoas. Direction—Northward,
piling no mountains high In the basin below New York, Jan. $•—A mass meeting of 
the fall». Some time daring the night the ^««ns was held In the Academy of Mus.'c 
great force of water shifted the Ice Jam to-nlcht under the auspice# of the eontin- 
down the river for about 100 yards and the ental lp"*ue for the purpose of “protesting 
new ice freed field# that were constantly "Wiinet the policy of Imperialism and eu- 
pouring over the mighty Horae Shoe Falls. “dances with European powers.”
Borne of the ice cakes as they dropped over rtle meeting was attended by an enormous 
the brink of the fall* would project over prowd- Communication» were read from 
40 and 80 feet and would take their plunge ex-Trcsldent Cleveland, William J. Bryan 
with a great splash ibclow. The river thl* and Blsh<n> Potter, regretting their Inability 
morning was a complete Jam from the I t0 lbe present. The principal speakers were 
Whirlpool Rapids right up to the base of I I/on' JamM B- Euetis. former United States, 
the Horse Shoe Falls and warn witnessed by I I,'rauce; Bnooel Gompere,
thousands of pecple from both bank, K
tiie rli or, Standing as It docs in some places jjrtter speaker. In the course of his speech)
EO feet high, and It le a sight worth com- aald ^ 'I confes» I am In favor of expan-
ing mile» to »ee. , 11 le m<Sint to the right direction.

A it,,—in, In this case everything depends on what i«
.h—, . . Experience. meant by the right direction. Lf we want
About 4 o clock this afternoon, from the I ^wanelon, why, here to the north of ns 

effect of the water and Ice pouring over ni* aivnüDLrZ which la a natural part of
IcJ to°Alh Tl en0U4* Bpa>cv bel0nv tbe }ich,e<’ t0 aee tha°eîlne of^ruetom'1 housra 
ice to allow it to escape, tile great force lb*F'on<1 our border blown Into the great
or the water .bodily lifted the billions « IHr** an? °“raIhle of .-territory to tbe north 
tons of ice and moved It down the riveî- ,u",exf<>nded t0 BaMn « Bay. Deeply ns 
4m> yards. At the time about a dozen pro- L J”*” ann^atio,, with Canada. I would 
ole were on tbe tee bridge and with a hastv ’^t.S u hy,f°rce of arma The histories 
scramble all made good their ewane un 1^ A,s«ca«nd Lormlne end England's treat- 
4he American side, exppt a yuung iaay .md J*. lrf,|?nd t>ut too wen illustrate the 
1er escort, who mere carried uown with I of annexation iby force and coer-tiie shift for 4th) yards”and landed near I c!?f' N°w. If England likes u*. as she 
the outlet of the tuunel on the America i Eif*”*.®*1* doee- tor her conalnee Onnadl ride, and were unable to make a Mudlna! I that the,r trae deetl“y l« with us."
There being several feet of water between

s,tv« I PROF. G0LDW1N SMITH'S LAST-
Che Canadian side, which ,wae a very hazar- 
dous and dangerous trip and was witnessed Political History of the United Klne- 
by the thousand» of eacited people that lined 1 
both banka and bridgea The two young 
people, it seem#, were opposite tbe Incline 
railway near the American Falls, nnd the
young mam whose name 1» C. E. Misener ____ _ , ., .
Of 108 Uth-street, Buffalo, N.Y., was ns- a DOlltleal hlatopy of the United
slating bis lady friend, whose name Is Mine Kingdom down to the Reform Act of 1832 
Bessie Hall df Johnsonbnrg, Pa., and who to be nubllshed In I he autumn He savs 
I# attending a business college In Buffalo, tMe ,h- „ , eayetaking a course of stenography, across a I * the aBt worL he will undertake.
large crevice. Just ns tbe young lady step- , ,____ _
ped tbe Ice Jam parted el her feet, and n„ iS?l*,‘d ,a»t night If down rile went. Her eecort flrnnly dung Suea th»?*»!..,0..ln (;anadn. re- 
to her hand and pulled her up out of her nnhlhUier» would rest entirely with his 
dangerous position, nnd none too soon, for m.« , , _ , - . .the hlg lec field dosed the lange crevice, wm be J h a^i'r y, flDiS5i?1 .nni1
grinding both side# that came In contact I be bla Hl *° the hand,> McMillan's. 
Into powder.

Down the pair went on the moving Ice.
Thousands of people flocked to the banks 
and bridge, but were unable to render them 
any aeslrtance.

William# to the Reeene.
Harry Williams of the Hotel Lafayette 

hooded a rescuing party, who descended a 
ramshackle staircase coated with Ice with

-S',
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MONEY FLOWED IN FREELY-

The Hamlins Started the Ball Roll-
In* and «437,000 We# Pledged 

for Pun-American Exhibition.
Buffalo, Jan. 22.—A banquet was tendered 

Mayor "Diehl at the Hotel Iroquois last 
night by the incorporator» of the I’an- 
Amerlcan Exporillon, which It is proposed 
to hold In this city ln 1901. Over 300 re
presentative business men were In attend
ance. During the evening It waa 
nonneed that Will tom Hamlin had agreed to 
pay $3000 cash for the first ticket of »- 
pi 1 selon to tbe exposition. C. J. Hamlin, 
the veteran horseman, offered a rtnirtinr 
sum for tbe second ticket, and his 
Harry, repeated the offer for ticket No. 3. 
Then followed a perfect flood of subearlp- 
tlons, and in two hours $127,000 had been 
raised, and enough more pledged to bring 
the amount up to an even $300,000. This 
assurée the currying out of the scheme, ns 
Congres# is already pledged to ® large ap
propriation. Tbe Idea of holding tbe expo
sition on Cayuga Island, on the Niagara 
River, has been abandoned, and » Elle lu 
clone proximity to the city la to be elected.

%

Ta Mc Bowell: ,eLay oh, McDuff; and» damned be he who first cries, ‘Hold! enough !!”
an-

A RAZOR IN EACH CASE™»»sin,

Here's a Sad Story in the Reality of 
Life That Strikes Home to 

Any Mother’s Heart
ans

door principle Is pro- 
reeponriblilty la assum

ed for a vast region, which Include» Darfur, 
Kordofen aad tbe whole Bahr -l Ghasal. 
England now takes poeeesalon of the Sou
dan under what Is virtually a protectorate 
and enters upon the great work of govern
ing It In the Interest of human progress.

"Whether this he a triumph of Imperial
ism or Jingoism, no Little Englander will 
venture to deny that It Is a tremendous 
gain for civilization."

A Mysterious and Brutal Attack 
Made on a Citizen While Walk- 

ing on King Street

In St Mary's Church, in Spite of the 
Earnest Entreaties of 

the Ushers.

dom Down tf ,1883.Rein*- Pre
pared by thé Great Writer.

London. Jan. 22,-Prof. GoldWIn Smith Is
KETTLE BIYER FI6HT OYER AGAIN THIS HOME WAS WRECKED BY DRINKi
There Will Be Hot Time# at Ottawa 

Thl» Session When the Bill 
Come» Up.

Chicago. Jan. 22.—A financial man Inter
ested la the proposed Kettle Blver Valley 
Railroad said to-day: “On the opening of 
the forthcoming session of the Parliament 
of tile Dominion of Canada the application 
for a charter for the Kettle Hiver Valley 
Company will be renewed. It was defeated 
last session, through the opposition of tho 
Canadian Pacific, which will still oppose 
the granting of a charter. The proposed 
road Is en American enternrtse. backed b.v 
American capital. If» object 1* to open up 
the rich mining district of Southern Brt- 
lsh Columbia."

Mother Started for Medicine for Her 
Dying Babe, But Did Not Re- 

tor]TWELVE STITCHES CLOSE THE CUTS THOS. FALCONER CARRIED A RAZOR ■Where 1» '* THE SAMOA!* AFFAIR.
Sorrow reigns In tbe once ha6p.r home of 

David Macdonald. 68 Alien-avenue, and the 
story I» aad to explain. David Macdonald 
le aJone. hti 6-monthn-old baby Hé»'to e 
tiny coffin In a neighbor'» bouse, end his 
wife—he knpws not where.

When a World reporter met Macdonald 
last night be saw a broken-hearted mtut. 
Just sixteen year» ago. according to the 
story which be told. In Hutherglen. Scot
land. Macdonald married a blithe Scotch 
lassie, where they lived Quite happily to
gether for ten year*. Then they came to 
Canada In search of wealth end better con
dition». They landed in Toronto and took 
up their home on Alien-avenue.

All went well until a couple of year» «g», 
wheat the drink fiend entered tbe little 
home and took poeucarion of hia wife. Be
fore this hi» aniet. peaceful home hsd been

There I» a lack of detailed Information 
regarding the late trouble at Apia, Sejnoan 
Islande, and, while there appear» to b»vo 
been a mistake of Judgment dh the4tart of 
the German Con»ul, It le probable that full 
explanations will dissipate the cloud» that 
have gathered. At Washington It I» now 
assumed that the trouble has passed the 
acute stage, and that It will be adjusted 
satisfactorily. 1

Tbe British and United State» Govern, 
ment» are taking precaution» to protect 
their interests ln- the matter, and warships 
have been sent. It I* significant, however, 
that «he British Government ha* ordered a 
second cruiser to proced to Samoa. TTia 
tblrd-cia»» croiser Itoysllst has been de
spatched from WeHIngtou, New Zealand, 
following tbe Teurauge, which ipft a day 
or two ago.

Germs ny, It I» anderatood, 1» not likely 
to propose a conference a# to' Samoan af
fairs; but tbe Government wUI readily coo. 
sent to enter a conference, If the United 
States Government proposes one. lbe 
German gunboat litis has been ordered to 
Samoa to replace the cruiser Ooeorsa,

A Passerby Frightens Away the 
Murderous Assailants, Who Es

cape Unknown nnd Unseen.

The Police, Called In, Take Him la 
Charge—He Fights Vlelously 

and Yells Hideously.ARE BOODLERS AT WORK?
Strolling Quietly homeward last Saturday 

evening, whistling "Sweet Annie." Joseph 
Sammo. eldest eon of Joseph Samme. a re
tired exnreeeman. of 231 Berkeley-etreet. 
thought danger was as far from him as the 
east I# from the west. Along King-street 
be Jaumllv walked, nodding to acquaint
ances he met, at 6.30 p.m. He had crossed 
Sherbourne-street on the south side, when 
he saw a man dart out of a doorway and 
flash away no Sherbonrne and then to the 
west.

Proclamation la The worshippers at St. Mary'» Church. 
Bathurst-street, last right were surprised 
about the middle of tbe sen Ice to see a 
young man rush up a side aisle, and com
mence to disorlie ln full view of the congre
gation. The church ushers tried to quiet 
the man, but to no avail. Flnqjly he bad 
to be ejected, and Police Constable Mc- 
Onrron was called. The officer took the 
young man to No. 3 Police Station, where 
be waa locked up for the night.

When Station Duty Policeman White- 
sides tried to search the prisoner be fought

the Philippines 
Which Has a Queer Look—Move

ment re Spanish Prisoners.
Manila, Jan. 14, via Hong Kocg. Jan. 21

ftreh carriage bridge «by the time the couple y an W. T. appeared
had reached shore, and gave them valuable °»i Friday, and appealed In I roken English
».-on,1 8TnJir.S -" ut 'ihe^LLTZr “t
ro^-ro the incline railway, which they m- Xs^n^tt^To S£ t'^hX'fl'fc

It will be remembered that Harry Wil- Ura air." The proclam.vioi giro ap- 
lln-me figured conaplruouslv ln the rescue of R"1*1 Amertraos to disregard FUipIno* 
the woman thet fell off the carriage bridge ' 0'1, a,'d, a.’:nine yesr-t ago while here with the Pnn-1 *fld J*"* toe American ag..a. .on to hold 
Presbyterian party, and was awarded a “ Jew
medal by the Humane Soelety. When the | "ho are making money thereby, 
eonnle reached the top of tho bank, which 
took tlietn about one honr after landl 
the Ice Jam, they were greeted with 
from the many thonmnd* who waited to, .
*ot a glimpse of thorn. M!m Hall 1* a A Mother’s Weary Search for Ten 
▼err pretty brunet and eeemed to be none | Months In London, Ont.,
the hvorrte for her eventful trtp down the 
river. Her wort, Mr. Mlgener. Is a tall. 
slender beardless young man. but la every Yx>ndon, Jan. 22,—Ten months ago a 
Inch a gallant, and citing to his fair coin- young moftlor In this city parted with her
uttering ri hto vero fet.Tn th^mov^t baby, and un,,, yesterday, when the child 
of lee this afternoon, it being so high. It | was restored to her by Inspector Hand -rs 
struck the lower Iron girder. <tf'the■ rar- g[ (he chMdren'e Aid Society, she had 
liage steel arch bridge w.’th tremendous .
force, nnd several of those who were on the searched In vain for It. Two years ago the 
Ire ,nt the time caught the Iron g'rders and young woman was about to be married. But 
In this war saved thenwlre*. If tbe Ice .ii(. wns Jilted at tbe altar. I-ater the baby 
Jsm rises mueh higher end another move- was bom. At the Instigation of her parents 
ment occurs It will llkielv dmmaee the „|1(. VÜriled the baby to the grandparents" 
hedge. If It does not do greater damage, house nnd left It on the doorstep. The belie 
The Maid of the M’st docks, ticket office W||g rhon put ont. It was in the care ot 
and sheds are completely wrecked with tn” other parties when Inspector Sanders found 
force of lee. which ha# hurled them out p The reunion was tonehlng. With lier 

The loss w1,! be several thousand w(,arv search ended, tbe young mother feels 
Mis* Hall and Mr. Mlaener return- fh(n i,^. cup ^ sorrow Is not unmlxed with

Joy.

THE FODR-IN-HAND MOST GO-
Hereafter Those Not on Horseback 

Will Follow the Hound# In 
Horseless Carriage#,

London, Jan. 2li.—From a story by the 
hunting correspondent of The Dally Mall 
the four-in-hand hitherto used in meets of 
the hounds seems doomed. During this 
bunting season several county families have 
been going to the meets In automobiles, 
lord Carnarvon Is an enthusiastic supporter 
of the new inode of going to the bunt. At 
his house at Newbury. Berkshire, Ills Lord- 
ship keep» several machines, and the Pr.nec 
of Wales expressed himself delighted with 
the horseless carriage when taken out with 
the Earl and Connies* of Warwick ln the 
automobile. The only difficulty at present 
Is ln taking the automobiles over the ground 
as readily as tbe horse roaches.

Samme stood, looking after the man, ex
actly opposite the doorway out of which the
runner had darted a few seconds previous- „nrt «htected to having nm-thiucty. Suddenly a maa pounced upon hlm un- fmloiusy, ana oDjectea to Having auyrntng
awares. and. with the agility of a cat. taken from hie person. A large razor was

^'toïE-a JE-,& MM* Pock<"e’amJ
lUwZidrinlle1hctl™cod.l,‘1h-0m ri! ri^whlch rSSSS

^:rnùcU^AtitV.,ng,daJ tua Ç 
ponent bad the advantage of weapons. 1 alcoocr made the night hideous by hn 
Then a second man appeared on the scene, yells, and threats of violence to nines-If. 
armed with a long, sharp Instrument, like It Is thought the young man Is demented, 
a sabre or a sword-baronet. He struck at as he was perfectly sober when brought to 
Samme and cut hie b.it Into pieces. The the station, 
melee became general, and Samme was get
ting decidedly the worst of It when a pedes- 
(rlon came along and the two barbarous 
wlelders of weapons took to their heel»
and fled. Do Boys, Whose Fathers

Samme fell exhausted and covered with .... --blood noon the walk. Leaning on the ann r™11’ Get the Free Tr'**
of hie rescuer, be wont to a drug tt-gc near to Tampn f
by where Iris wound# were bathed and a “There seems to be a lot of secrecy about doctor called to dree# them. More than , . ,, . „ „ _twelve stltchys were useil to close tbe gap- t*1*’ Jaunt of tbe schoolboys to Tampa, 
lug wounds that were ugly and deep. arid a citizen, to The World Last night.

The three unknown mem escaped, leaving ,, ....no trace behind them. Samme is puzzled to ^ does look to me, he continued, as 
know why he was tbe victim of the mur- *f only tbe boys whose fathers have a pull 
deroos assault. He did not recognize the would be selected for tbe trip. The offl- 
ineu. He will be debarred from working vials are keeping the name# of the lucky 
for a month at toast. ones a secret.

“Then, there's another point I would like 
to mention : Chairman Burns sign# a circu
lar as 'Chairman of tbe Board,' which line 
been sent to all teacher# on behalf of the 
committee, a paragraph In which reads :

" ‘We appeal to yon to contribute tbe 
enm of $1, nnd would respectfully re
quest you to forward your contribution 
without delay.'
“If that le not a cold-blooded hold up on 

tbe part of employers toward* the employ - 
— " said the citizen, “I don't know whet

ihe admiration of the neighbors, but. as her 
thlrot for drink ioereaned. the pleasure» of 
home vanished—also various articles of fur
niture. At tide time Macdonald was earn
ing good wage# at the tin work#, and every 
week hi- turned ihe money over to hta wife, 
but nearly oil the wages went for drlna. 
On Feb. 12 the family wa# Increased by 
twin»—a boy and a girl. The boy died vu 
the following day. Tbe mother'» appetite 
tor liquor seemed for a time to be appea»-d 
and she appeared to do better. But It did 
not laet. A month ago the baby—Marion 
»hc was called—took 111. The mother1» carv- 
Ussneea became the talk of the neigh
bors nnd acme of the Idnd-hearted one# at- 
iended tbe nick child.

On Friday the condition of tbe baby be-
NoMe cf

ng off
eh< SHE FOVK1) HER BAB1.per*

Mr. Gooderbazn nnd Excelelor Life,
Mr. George Gooderhsm desire» The World 

to correct e portion of Its statement in re
gard to ht» transection» In life insurance 
compariez stock. Mr. Oooderham has not 
sold his Interest In tbe Excelsior Life In

is Rewarded.

wursnee Company to Mr. George A. Co«; 
his Interest lu that company I# the same 
to-day as It has been for several years, am 
Mr Goodertaam has not made any arrange
ments with Mr, Cox with regard thereto, 
nor are there any pending.

THREE CHILDREN DROWNED.

Were Flaying on the Ice, Which 
Broke and Let Them Through. .

WHY UHlS SECRECY?

Hare aAlbany, Jan, 22.—Three r.iildren of John 
and Susie Shear were drowned at Ravelins, 
this county. In the reservoir, to-day. l'brÿ 
had been playing on the ice and lirnke 
through. The children were Elmer, aged 
12: Lena, aged 8, and' Ra.eiaei, aged 4. 
The bodies have been recovered.

came so serious that Dr. John 
Ou<en-»trpet waa called. The doctor left, 
a prescription and departed.

About 8 o'clock that night, and after 
Macdonald returned from hi» work, hi» 
wife left, with the Intention of going to 
the druaglet's to have the prescription fill
ed. but up to last night she had not re- 
inrned.

Hu Haiturdaj right the child was taken 
with convulsion* and died at 1.48 o'clock 
viwterrtn v morolng.

Dr. Noble wo* again called and be made 
out the necessary burial certificate.

In the meantime, where I» the mother 
who haa become »o bedevilled by drink? 
Ma ci loua Id istys he has taken her back 
w-vcral lime*, but he declared last nlgot 
that this wa# the last straw.

What the next chanter of tbe aad story 
will be no oue can tell.

Little Blase at Goderleh.
Goderich, Ont.. Jan. 22.—Fire broke ont 

gents' furnishing 
tuny In the MrfLean Work this afternoon, 
lint was extinguished before sny serious 
loss had occurred.

store of J. A. Hallo the

pf «leht.
Units r*. 
ed to Buffalo this evening.

solid t'ensfort Is a sirslabi Virginia leaf 
•molting pin*, cool and sweet. Heel value 
In Ihe mnrkrt. Try li

Mildness Continues.
Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. 22, 8 

p.m.—Ad Important, low area which has tra
veled southward from the Northwest Terri
tories 1» now centred lu K«ui«», whence 
It la hktriy to more toward* the lake region. 
Comparatively mild weather commues to 
all pert» of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperature*: 
Kamloops, 28-32; Calgary, 30-88; I’rineo 
Albert, 20-80; Wlnripeg.4-24; Port Arthur, 
4-20; Toronto, 30-33; Ottawa, 30-,M; 
Moat reel, a£-&; Qoebec, 30-34; Halifax, 
33-42.

CHINESE ENDORSE BERESFORD.

Reforms Necessary «Open Door Should | Montreal Postmen Say They Have
Too Mach Work, Too Little Pay.

Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The letter 
Tonflnn Jan 23—The Hong Kong cone*-1 carriers here have formed an association 

_ , ", . «A crowd'd n,,d declare they have too much work andpondent of The Time# says . A ';r"waM 11(>t enough pay. They also ask the earners 
meeting of the lending commercial Coinesc, Qf other cities to jotn them and carry their 
held at the Chinese Chamber of Commerce | grievances to Parliament, 
to-day (Sunday), unanimously approved the 
views recently expressed here by Lord 
Oh irles Beresford a# to the necessity fur London, Jau. 21.—Lord Salisbury presided 
reform the maintenance of the 'open ever a Cabinet Connell held at the Foreign 
door' 'and the reorganization of the army Office this afternoon. There was » full st
and navy under British officer*. It wa# tendance. The meeting was the first of a 
a RTiontnneon* Chines# meeting, unprompted series which will be devoted to drafting the 
by foreigners, and we«, therefore, highly Qneen's speech preparatory to the meeting 
significant.” 1 <* I nrUamcnt on Feb. 7.

Fember’* Turkish Bslh*. MS Vsnge-alree

Car Passed Over Him.
retertx-ro, Jau. 21.—Brakesman Sbanaker, 

running between Lindsay and BHlev',1', 
bad a narrow escape from death while el 
work at the G T.R. station here this after
noon. He wa* making a shnnt, when he 
slipped and fell under a car. The car pass
ed over him. He escaped with a few 
sera tehes. „

LETTER CARRIERS COMBINE.
e

Try WtUen's Hygienic Brews Breed. 73» 
Venge street- Pbeae 361». lavBe Maintained End Army nnd 

'Navy Reorganised. Sailed With the Donkhobors.
Halifax. N.#„ Jan. 22.-The Beaver Une 

Meunier 1-ake Huron sailed this morning for 
Kt. John, N.B., with her big loud of Douk- 
kobors. Only three of the pilgrims were 
left In Halifax, being a man named Allxvy 
Itlltoen, bis wife and child. Tbe child had 
a light attack of measles, and It wa* decri
ed to keep the family here until the steamer 
arrives from Batoum next week with the 
second batch of Donkbobor Immigrants. The 
Lake Huron I» due at St. John to-morrow.

Monnaient*
Call and Inspect our Probabllltlea.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Sleet and rain before night, follo-v- 
ed on Tuesday by galea fro 
and north.

Valley—Cloudy 
by snow or sleet to-night.

Upper HI. Lawrerx*—Cloudy to -fair, fol
lowed by snow or elect to-night.

Lower St. Ixwreree and Gulf—Cloudy to 
fair and comparatively mild.

Maritime—Westerly wind*, fab- and mind..
Lake Huperior—Light snow, followed to- 

right by a northweet gale.
Manitoba—Strong northwest 

wind*, fair and a tittle colder.

Felheraienhangh A Co., Palest HeHeltsn
end experts hank (Juiume ce huuuusg, Torouto, stock and get our

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite A ahu-Me Company, 
Limited, 824 Yonge-etree*. J’hone 424D.

«■*,
to"Imperial House Feb. 7.

Here"» Your Chnnee.
of $100 Is hereby offered to tbe 

owner or ttunnt of any dark basement. 
More, or office Into which we cannot bring 
a good serviceable light by installing luxfcr 
prisms in windows or doors, where the sky- 
rays may fall upon said prisms and unin
terruptedly travel Inwards. Apply to the 
Lnxfer Prlwn Company, Limited. 88 Yonge- 
street Toronto, tor your money.

west
A reward Edwards sail llarl-smlili. Chartered 

«cessaient». Bunk or ( «inmerer «sliding, 
«■verge Edwards, V.C.A., «. Mart-iunllb, 
Ce A.

DEATHS.
son's residence, 3S<7 

Markbim-etreet, on the morning of the 
22nd Inst., Ellen Reynolds Clarke, relict 
of the late Richard Clarke, Rallle- 
boro, County Cavan, Ireland-, in her 77th 
year.

Funeral (private) to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Tuesday afternOM at 3 
o'clock.

HAMILTON— At his son'» residence, 31 
Lsngley-aveniie, on Sunday, Jan. 22, 
Thomas Hamilton, aged 79 years.

Funeral Tuesday morning to Stouffrllle, 
per G.T.K.

HEW BUT—Ait 300 Sherbourne-etreet, on 
Friday. Jan. 20, William Hewett, to bis 
Obtb year.

Funeral private from above address, on 
Monday, tbe 23rd. Interment to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

O'NBILL—At Islington, on Rsturdey 21»t 
Jan., of pneumonlz. after a short lllnees, 
Mr. Thomas O'Neill, aged 48 year».

Funeral this morning to Klelnbnrg, per 
C.P.K. train from Toronto Junction.

to fair, followedOttawaCLARKE—At her
180Peneher's Turkish and Vsper Bath», ltl 

and 118 tease. Unto and bed 01.se. See These Senls at Dîneras' To-Day.
Regular $173. $200 and $200 ladles' Alaska 

seal ja-ckrts. are marked down to $150 at 
Dtneenfi’. Thl» price 1* net cash, without 
anr alteration*. You have tbe choice of 
sizes. 26 and 28 Inch length*, and 34, 36, 
38 and 40 Inch bust measurements—but 
there are only 20 of these very choice seal 
Jackets to be cleared before stock-taking, 
and Intending purchasers should see thetn 
to-day.

A Convenient Place for Business 
Men

Capitalists Are Interested.
Not estimated—but absolutely guaranteed 

annual dividend of 10 pet cent, at 
60. Other age* in proportion.
States Life Insurance Company, established 
1830. L. A. Stewart, manager, Quebec Bank 
Building.

age of
United To spend noon boor Is McConnell's newly 

fitted-up smoking room, 37 Col borne-street. 
Regular 10-cent straight cigars. 4 for 23 
cents. Boxes at wholesale. 'Phone 343.

To-Day's Program.
Caledonian concert a* Massey Hall.
Vanity boy# congregate In Association

Hall. 8. ---- #
Board of Trade Council dine et the^ÿf 

tlcm.il Club. 8.
Charity concert In Llederkrnnz Hall, 8.
Her vice of praise, Bldoc-street Presby

terian Church, 8.
GraJ.drt8K,*W>° ln “Tbe Medd,er ” et thC | Persian Lamb Jackets for Young 

Carl'A." Haswln. In "The Silver King," j Ladles et Special Prices, at Dla- 
at the Bijou, 8.-

“A Jay In New York," at the Toronto, 8.
"All tbe Comforts of Home," at the Prin- 

ecro, 2 and 8.

Aimed» Tea he* ihe Flayer. end weet

Minister Gets 30 Days.
New York. Jan. 22.—Rev. Charles Rumpf. 

a mtnkter of the German Lutheran Church, 
has been een« to prison for 30 days for as
saulting hls wife.

„r0? »
Hall after tbe season's «riling. There are 
aH sixes from '.V to 33, and tbe price# are 
materially reduced on every coat, at 113 
King-street east. ______

xraokr Tenha-the eslv Me package, 
high grade mixture the market“Larky fitrlfce" I» ihe biggest and heat 

ISe plag—Rest achy Chewing Tsbaees-ln 
Canada. Ask 1er li. reek's Turkish and Ruslan Bslh». 

•pen all night, art end >M Ring M. W.The attention of user» I» Invited to the 
merit* of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware 
tabs, palls, etc., which sre tor sale at ail 
first-class grocery «tore», 
readily recognise their superiority over the 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc.

Young Ladle*' Imperial Electric 
Seal Jackets—Special Qualities, at 
043 and 000 nt Dlneens".

hip Movements.StemAnniversary of Old Dl.
Tb" 53th anniversary of Toronto Typo

graphical Union No. 91 will be celebrated 
on Wednesday evening. Feb. 22. by a social 
and dance ln Oddfellows' Hall. Yonge and 
t'ollege-atreets. Splendid talent has been 
secured and a pleasant time I» anticipated.

Housekeepers From
...New York ....SoutbamptoJ

AtJan. 21.
Pari#...........

Jan. 22. 
Scotsman... 
Allegheny... 
Coreas.........

seas',
135A SURE CT HE FOH GRIPPE.

Dr. Evans* Laxative Grippe Capsule» 
core Grippe in a tew hours. First (lose 
gives relief; 28 cents, *11 druggists. ed

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

_ ..I All druggists refund the money It It fells
Did yon ever try the Top Bnrrelfjto cure. 28 cents. ed

.. Liverpool 
.. New York

Glasgow
. ..Halifax . 
....Halifax . 
....HalifaxCook's Turkish gad 

Bath and Bed Ol-SS,
Ms«.Is# Baihs. 
Mi King M. W. •*V"
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